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A H, nlsome Gold Watch,
win be given eway

Marshal Millikan Changes
- ' the Order tt Things.
Gbeenbiiobo, N. C, March 30.

(Special to Asheville Gazelle-News- .)

When United States Marshal Jas. CANDLER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

To the person buying the mo3t Goods for Cash in
this Store by MAY 1, 1806.

This is a 14-K-
. "Boss" gold filled rase, 17 jewel Elgin

movement; watch warranted for 20 years. Value; $25 00.'

2. In addition to the above, a 10 piece water set will be
given to the person having the secoi d la gest amonnt.

3. A beautiful picture aiid frame will be given to the per-
son having the third largest amount.

4. Those who fail to get either of the three piizes offeree1,
but having as much as one dollar or more of coupons, wi'l Le
allowed 5c. on ary purchase for every one dollar in coupons,
they may have on A! ay i, 1906.

OiretiaCaf .'
- Wednesday was circus day in

Murphy, and the town was full to'
overflowing with people, despite the
threatening weather ami, the mud j

caused by the rain of the. night pre

vious, iitiwever, tne Tjm., neia'-u-

until just about the iimSthe org cir- -

ens was over, and evvn then It did
not 'rain hard " rior for ttny great
length of time. :;

: J.;

By the time the doors were dpen,
p. m., a great urging mass of peo

ple were in front" of the main en-

trance, while hundreds took in tbe
side "show and were .themselves
taken in. Here you found an ele-pha- t,

a lion, some monkeys, snakes
and the inimitable "Punch and Judy"
performanceV which never fails to
please the Children and makes the
old young again. For all this you
parted with 15 cents. ;p

Cut the crush in the big show was

fearfulj for people josiledmnd walk-

ed over each other indiscriminately
and still kept in a good humor, no

doubt realizing that everything goes
at a circus, The general admission

was 50 cents to the big show; n serv
ed seats, 25 cent; concert, 10 cents,
and the Bide show, 15 centsand a
silver dollar was soon gone.

Many estimated the crowd inside
the tent at from eight hundred to a

thousand people, and the .latter esti-

mation was not far wrong. How
many were outside the teiit this de-

ponent gaith not. It was certainly
the largest crowd that w have oyer
seen here at a circua. Tbe perform-

ance was about as usual-i-som- e acts
were good and others were not, but
it was an avettge show, yi'hoso con

nected with it were nice and gentle

THE PLAN
With every ourchase made we will givj a coupor for t' d

amount, be it five cents or five dolhrs; you keep the coupons,
and on May ist present them at this store, and the person
having the largest amount will rtceive his or her choice cf
prizes as described above. Coupons given with e e ylhing
get your friends to save them for you. Call and see the
prizes.

BASEBALL GOODS
Every boy ffttonld see our fine stock I'e.nih's Baseball Goods and take

advnntaviuit tne great bargains we
t.ti). Prices range from

Buggy Hartkss,, Single and Double.manly.'? Nothing coe;rd "to ror''-Hw- wi

Good Stiff at Reasonable Prices

VV aion harness, hauid ilrings, bnc! bauds, bell cmlars, blind bridles,
check lines my check lincjfcire nil made up 10 feet most lines' are only
13 matters, stallion brftlles, pistol hostlers, cartridge belts, wngen
whips and lashes. Best liniS'sjiiigoy whips in town from 10c to $2.50.
Leathey leggins, good ones.addlc pockets, saddle girths. I make tbj

New Series, Vol. XVI.

tLiQi M.

l Hie fm fo. ol4-fh- v

lonea ncilclne dial has saved his
th. lives of llttla cbilJr.0 for
the natt 6 ycin, It Is a mti-k-

mad to cu. It ) -
nevar been known to fail.. It ,
your child l alck get bot-- v
tie of '

: FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FIXE T8K1C FOR CHILDREN

' Do not taka a subttltut, If
druggist does not keepr'out twenty-fiv- e cents In his

:laaips to ,.

us. c5 a. ir-xinsT-
tr

Baltimore, M. - '

":!- ai d bottle will be mailed you. '

of

A. J, GURLEY'S
Tho Place to Trade.

SLOOO WORTH
.Worth of trade tickets given away

free lo my customers. Every ticket
from 56. to HO is good for its amount
in anything you want. No ohance
trame or drawing cheme. Every
ticket you get is money t' yon and
we guarantee our prices on every.
thing to bo the very lowest. Evert.
body is entitled to a part cf this
81.000 to be given awav at once.

1 have the complete line of Jailor
made clothing tor easter and spring
trade you nave seen here. My stock
was never an large and complete.

... ' Women's, misses' and children's to
White canvass slippers artvlhinjr yon
could ask for in a first class shoe store
a full line. Agent for the celebrated
(Joodman . and Star brand shoes
.every pair guaranted no shoes made
as good. . -

. An unheard of offer tl,000 to be
given away. ' First comefirst served,

K. II. Sneed says he don't see how
they can wait on the trade and give
away goods at the same time. '

Our umbrella sale all cloth and
steel rods; prices, 35, 40 and 50o.

Mrs. A. J. GURLEY'S
, : MltUNm OPINING

APRIL B. ft ANZi r. 190B.
The largest, elfapest and most up- -

to date line of millinery gols ever
hhown in Murphy my line is com-

Id eta and the very latesc styles in
made pattern liats the latest

Eastern nukes. '

I especially ask my fiiehdiand the
pubhoto attend our millinery and
jancy g jofid opening ine most
tensive and lines I have

'
evej' rieen.Misplaved-here- .

iVUsa PAlUtY VAUGHN,
, with Mrs. A. J. Gurley.

J NOTICE- -
"

V-;, v 5.

P. L. Jenkins and F. W. Shtiler, of
Graham county, N.O., enter and claims
tlie following desori'jed land in anid
toimty snd State In district No 10 on the
witters of Hits fcnuU-etlu- and Clieoah
river and inr pai tieulaily described
tinder entry numbers as follows, t:

Entry No. 201& 640 acres on Biff San- -
tvetlah beginning on ft encumber, the
beginning corner of and runs
iiUlw witli the Hue of 4453 to a stake on
the hue of William Jenkius and W. V.
Nauney' entry; then east to the line of
Tio 44;.; theitca ww to tne ocginulng,
.KnUred March 8, l'.KKl. ' " v.

Entry No SOI0 SO acres oft Clieoah
iIvit. licL'iiniinir On a chet-tnnt- , the i.e.
comer of I I.. Jenkins' home tract and
l uus with Kiitue to a utaico on top of the
mountain between said Jenkius and Yel-
low creeki thence up the mountain to a
Ht.iKo on til ie line ol tne w. ii. enope ana
II. W. Shsler entry; thence with their
line to the n.e. corner of same; thence
to the beginning, Entered Alar. 0, llMJO,

To whom It may concern: hm no--
tico that a warrant of survey will issue
lor the above described entries on or
alter tlio mil day of April, llHKi.

Witness my hand this Mar. X IfOO,
Hour. U. Slauqutkk,

Entry Taker Graham Co., N. C,

fiQTICE. .

F., r.lrwkWell, of Cherokee county,
N. I'., cutcis and Is? claim to the fol.
lowing (icxiuilwil piece or parcel of land
in Ilraverdam Townsliip, said county
and S tit to in ditric4 No- - 6 on tlio waters

f Khuli:r's creek, the me beiiig vacant
S'nl uunppropriatd land and snbjeut to
entry viiri: UeKinmnff on the s,w. cor or
the hratiston tauil ami runs in a north
i ;! .ri tim tn line-o- the ISeavd lull J j
t ii in i h v oiii-tioi- i to t um
wuy l;itiin: tn euMieriv to too Iiiuraut
1 iml; I n mi .mi'il'pr'f to ocmnitiiiir

l lnirr.im ! -- r' tuen 11 11 Llniit y to the
A hi t i hi I. t IK null IV II I

turn to Incrnni hold; men nortlilv to the
1'iu koi lusiu; tupn Ut httiiiiin, ecint:
)tjir (V itiiniiiion s'irH. iumim:
t ii u ly nf i

J1., t,, i'll.AI'KVVKl.t.,
1 ii v. iiiiin it mav concern: Like n

I .1 : i i . t i. .kvi v ul i

i'l on or it

1 if no m,
' t" l r

i.'. Al.ll,
in v i K.

it

Ladies' or Gentlemen's,
b3olute'y free by

offer in Gloves, Mills, Balls, Bat

5 cents to $1.25

not to hurt or give way. I have
need leather good you will make no

RY. 1

in an easterly direction to Eli Pa'mer's
unci or iaiio: t'.ien wit i I'a inei'a 'ine
in a southerly direction to Uuliriiitf a line
then with tbe Ueluinir line in a weaterlv
direction to tho beiiiuiiiur, containing by
estimation 60 acres. Kntered March l:t,

J. 11. Dockeiy.
'i'o whom it may ococeru: Take no

tice tbi--t a warrant of .urvoy will iasiu
on or after the JiOtu day of Afiil, A. 1).
11HM, to J, II. Duckery for the above de-
scribed tract of laud, if noprotcsMs filed'
with ma forbiddinif the isaulutr of same,
(iiven under ny li ind this the 14th day
of March, 1IXMI,

; thos. c. Mcdonald.
Entry Taker.

I
NOTICE- -

Seal bids will be nceived until Mny
1st, 1000, by the Senrotarv for the build-- ,
ins now occupied by (iicrokeo Lodue
J40, A. F. i A. M. biild buildiil( ti im
removi on tlurty dnys notioa and the
Lmiixe to have the free use of the hall
until they ccnujlcte a new building.
This linlldinir oriKlnnlly coat over oin)
thousand dolllura and would be a ba
gain ti any one needing it, The I.odpi
reaencs tlie il(f lit to reject any and all
bid. AddresK all rominnniontiona to

;r W. , UllEKN. Htcrcterv,

Killing at Waynesville.
W AVNKfiviLLB, N. C, March 27.

Hetweun 8 and 9 o'clock this morn-

ing Samuel Ray was shot and in-

stantly killed just below the depot
here by one of ft party of three men,
1'olicenian Henry Abel, Dr. Abel,

his brother, and Policeman Daven-

port.' Last night Wiley Ray, the
brother of Sam, was arrested by

Henry Abel, i' Wiley it seems was

trying to borrow a small sum of

money from a' merchant named Ben-

nett. Bennett refused to lend and

Hay was about to attack him with a
knife. Sam Ray' was present and

interfcrred and. the policeman found

it necessary to handle Sam roughly.
Wiley Hay was put in prison. Ear-

ly this mornihg Sam" Ray, entirely
tober, arose and sallied forth with
hia Winchester rifle. , He bought
cartridges And is reported : to have
said he would kill Abel or be killed.
He went down' to Abel's. house and
fired several shots. . He theti went
toward the depot and '

Henry Abel,
Policeman Davenport and Dr. Abel

followed him. When near the de-

pot he opened fine on them and they
responded. . He shot twice, one bul-

let from his rifle knocking off a piece
of Dr. Abel's gun, Ray was killed

at a distance of sixty yards. He fell

just by the railroad track and it was
necessary to move his body out of

the way 'of the irain. Ray was a
dangerous man and the best rifle

shot in all this section.
As a result of the coroners in

quest and a prelimiary hearing be
fore Judue Garland S. Ferguson,
Dr. Abel anJ his brother were bound
over to court in the sum of tliOO

'
each Both eave bond. ' Both these

'
men tired at Hay, and he was allied
by one or tlie otheK Davenport did
not fire, though a bullet passed
thnmgh his clothing. It is believed
the killing was justifiable.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative tlrorao Quinine Tab
lets.- Druggists refund money 11 it
fail to cure." E. W. Grovo's signa
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

April 1st the postoflice ' department
will begin to count the pieces of mail

handled by rural 'route carriers in this
state. The counting will be continned
until June 1st. It is possible changes
will be made when the result of the
cpiintlng is found. . North Carolina
ppopleotight lo swell the number .of
pieoes above two: thousand to save

the routes from being discontinued.
' Onions are stated to be almost 'tbe

best nervine known. No medicine,

it is olaimed, is so useful in cases of
nervous prostration, and there is

nothing else that will so quickly re
lieve and tone up a worn-ou- t system.
Onions are useful in all cases of

coughs, oolds and influenza, and if
tbey are taken regularly are very
good for the--' complexion. Medical
Talk.- - 'r:vV":. - '

DO YOU GET UP

YrTTII A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
paper is sura to know of the wonderful

cures mada by Or,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

V" U I II
the treat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy. .

It ta the (real medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years ofIMP clentiilo rejearch-b-

Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urlo acid trou
bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer j Swamp-Ro- ot to not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, anion? the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief ana has proved so successful In
very case that a special arrangement hss

been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already triea 11, may nave a
samrle bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out II you have Kidney or Diaaaer irouoie.
V'hen writing mention reading this generous

offer In this paper and fyKZ
send your ta dress to f"""- -
Dr. Kilmer 8t Co.,Blng-- 1

hamlon, N. Y. The' J
regular fifty 'cent and BoMofN.ii.-ii- ,

dollar sizes era sold by all good druggist.;
' Don't make any ni1t;ik, but it'mom
In r Hie 11,'nue, Swrtnip Hoot, Pr. Kilmer" i

Sw:uiii Hoot, mid tlie mhu'css,
rtim, N. V.f 1111 every bottle.

X7s i our
HeartBeat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood ? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsapariila. Doctors have
endorsed It for 60 years.

One frennont canso of bad Wood li a sluinrliih
liver. Tm produce" couatipntion, J'uiionutii
substnneds :n o then abHoriwl into the liloml,
iiiHtOii't df Imii'K rmnoved from the body tltttly
its iiiituro intt'iulcd. Ktrp the bowels "pen
with Ayor'R Fills, liver pills. All veKeUiblo.

Hud bT 3. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mill.

HAIR VIQCR.
AGUE CtKE.ijers CHERRY PECTORAL

If a lawj-e- r is feed,
Is a pittuie seed?

Statesville and KayettcviHo, this
State, recently suffered by disas

troiia tires, aggregating nearly half a

million dollars.

When a girl deliberately lets a

young man sue her wilh her hair in

curl papers it is time lor him to
transfer his affections.

Brodie L. Duke has been granted
a divorce from bis third and last
wife, Mrs. Alice Webb Duke. It
wa granted last week in New York.

The Island of Formosa, a' Japan se

possession, waa rent by an carin.
q.iake the other day. iSeveral thou-

sand people were killed outright ami

three prosperous tow 11 8 were com.

pletely wiped out. The property
losi ia estimated forty-seve- n million

dollars.

. Two Tennessee women took tfee'

law into their own hands the othW

day. The wives of Win. Walker
and Alex Jackson, oi Putnam coun-

ty, armed with axes and picks pro-

ceeded to a "moonshine slill operat-

ed by their husbands and demolished

it and destroyed all the beer and

whiskey on band.

Lexington Dispatch : Dealers in
drinks containing more ttian the
amount of alcohol specified by the
reveue department arc having to

pay tax in other towns besides Lex

ington. An officer called on Win
slon-Salei- n dealers lart week and re

lieved them of some $200. One

merchant refused to pay, saying he

did not believe he was liable. A

part of his merchandise was seized

and will be sold to pay the tax. The
department is bearing down on the
"soft drink" business everywhere.

In the columns of a daily paper
recently appeared this scare head-

ing; ? Poor Uncle Sam Parades
Poverty," and then in another col-

umn a special from Washington was

headed: "In less than twenty inin-nte- s

one hundred and forty-seve-

millions of dollars' was spent." The
former related lo the fact that our
consuls werj poorly paid, and the
latter wis the pension appropriation
bill. Unule Sam may be poor, but
spending forty-seve- million dollars
a minute Is not convincing argument
to the average man. "'Vyr

We were very much; struck the
other day by cartoon In a daily

newspaper. It represented an auto,
mobile going over the olj.o of a

precipice, , Jn the front ol the ma-

chine were standing the monopolist,
the . political boss, the insurance
grafter and the corporation senator,
eacb reaohing and aorouging the oth
er to grasp a large bag with dollar
QS.it, whilo above the bag was the
word power, but oelow all this at
tbe bottom of the precipice were the
words dishonor and death. In other
words, the c.irtoon vividly portrayed
to onr mind the scriptural words
"ilifl love ot money is the root of all
evil." .Men risk everything for it.

Millikan takes the oath of office

next Monday,' April 2, he will begin
third term by having succeeded",

from: experience of the practical
workings of the present System of

appointing deputy marshals, in se

curing Jiom the department at
Washington a distinct reform in that
department of the revenue service in

district.
On that day in place, of about

forty deputy marshals scattered ajl

over tbe. district getting nothing ex-

cept the occasional fees for service
process, there M ill be sworn in, a

regular deputies of his own selection,

fourteen' deputies at salaries ranging
from 800 to $1,000 V year, accord-in- g

to the territory eovertd by'them.
Each one Of these deputies will be

required to report to the marshal ifi

writing- every, day and will be di-

rectly responsible lo tlie marshal for
the proper- - discharge of duty. It is
thought this change will greatly im-

prove the service and save 'the gov-

ernment at' least twenty thousand
dollars a year in costs of prosecuting
frivolous or malicious ca.-e-s, besides

saving many people much irritation,
expense and annoyance. - .

' Another reformatory effect will be
place, the deputy marshals beyond

the control of the deputy collectors
and entirely in the control of the ju-

diciary .branch of the service.: Un-

der the present system, where dep
nty marshals only get fees, their re-

muneration depend entirely on' the
good will of the deputy colIecTora
The ; recent revenue trials --showtd
conclusively what 'a source of cor-

ruption this was. A similar anomaly

yet obtains in the Internal revenue
service, where a, storekeeper and
gauger is absolutely dependant upon
the distiller ha ia supposed to watch,
for his employment.' t

Under the new system of dephty
marshals these men have no incen-

tive to batch tip frivolous cases be
fore United States Commissioners to
get fees. Neither will they be sub
ject to corruption from deputy col
lectors disposed to be dishonest by
failing to report violations or giving
false or - oareless certificates and
jurats for pay or accommodation
Thejr being recjnlred to make daily
reports direct to the maishal will
also practically eliminate the United
States Commissioners, so far as the
revenue cases are concerned, as vid
ations of' the lawj being daily re

ported to the marshal as the central
bead, the practical jeffeot will be that
almost ajl the cases where prosecu
tions are decided upon will go direct
before the grand jury. . The change
is a very important one and is a dis-

tinct practical reform. It has only
been inaugurated in this district and
was granted after careful considera
tion of Marshal Millikan's recom
mendation. He has o far appoint
ed tbe following "office deputies" lo
the field work 'in accordance with
die new regulations; their place of

former . residence and the place of
their new asslgument being given:

It. S. Hamsey, of Marshall, with
headquarters at Asheville; territory,
Buncombe, Haywood,' Madison,

and Burke coonties. .

N. S, Crisp, of Robbinsville, with
headqnarters at Murphy; territory,
Cherokee, Clay and Graham coon-
ties., ' '' '

,. . :

This story, for generations a favor-
ite with country editors, ia still able

to be around; A party down - East
was blessed with twins both boys.
IIo christened them Peter and lie
inciter. Anothor blessing of a ' like
nature oecnred about a year after
this lime both girls and the happy
father called them Kate" and Dupli-

cate, Dut the lutust birth waa a
pir.ler for aoma time, as ore was a
boy and orio was a girl. However,
tlie disunity lias litien gotten over by
calling the Imy Wax am! tlio girl Cli-- 1

. . .

1 IV r nt abou musing money is
't M I it.
A wi. nun n. baby's

S il i: !

Cash can buy. I gnarantee ;i)ch one
other styles of saddles. Whii you
mistake in bunting up jT;

By Pfjpple'a Bank.

FURiNITURECOFFINS AND
; CASTS

Have any kind of Furniture you might want al reasonable

prices. Drop in and Iook around.

the treasure of the occasion, and all

seemed to enjoy the aboiw. Quite A

crowd witnessed the night perform-

ance. The show went from here to
Andrews. Of the amount of money
realized by the show folks, the guess
of a thousand dollars will not miss

it very far. f.
A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding
piles. Druggists nre authorized to
refund money if Paso Ointment fails
to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50 Cents.

Plenty of Peaches Yet. ,
We'll have to take it all back

about the peaches jjcing killed in

Cherokee county, and right glad wo
are to do it, too. Vfv,didn't exactly
he-i-- not wilfully aod-,,-

,
malicious-l- y

we were just Bii&pJy mistaken,
and .every son-o- f is liable to
happen to the same tiling. None of
ud are perfect. 1

But to the peacbest in which we
are greatly Interested,. for the writer
was born and grew io manhood in

the peach belt ot Georgia, and this
lusciou fruit in always a welcome

sight to . hi eye. it seems that,
while ' cold enough to kill .the
peaches, they were ,'net far enough
advanced to be easily killed. Hence
we "will have ; considerably over a
half crop many claim, two-thir-

at least of peaches to. this county this
year, provided '.hey " escape another

Dr. J. F, Abcrnath.y, J. II. Dillard,
Dr. W, 65. McComlis, Alfred Morgan
and Hev. A. B. Smith arid' others in
formed us that we will have plentv
of peaches, nnless ' t late cold spell
get them. Mr. Morgan brought us
a twig on which Were five livo buds
and only one tbat was dead, .

On some Elherta peach trees in

the writer's yard you will find some
dead bloom and jive blooms on tbo
same limb, and If all the blooms' on
the trees in this section produces a
peach, the limbs will have to be sup-

ported lo save t ho fruit. This is the
opinion of Hey. A. II. Smith, of
Marble. , . , v;;

It is A oouriiy to your guests to
see that their nnmea appear in the
loear nowspapaf. it is due to yonr
friends and youi If that, when visit
ing, their names Appear in the
paper. Some o ia in iLV family
shold 11 1 oroj tio nuwspape of sick
ness in the honif. ltemember that
the newspaper m mado' by human
hands and brain , and if the item
concorningyont If or your friends
does not appi .v 1 is largely your
fiiult. No tie ijier worker ii om.
uiprcKent, Fi 1111 l'rens,

3 1 BOUGHT SHOES 6- -

Early in the fall before they advanced and can sell you good
hoes cheap. Have a few overcoats left which I will sell at

bargain prices.

Rugs, 25 cants each.
Plenty of BRUSSELS and WOOL CARPE TS

HILL FURNITURE CO.

LAD IE S
) DR. LA FRANCO'S I

I arnii mil sjrf

--COM ROUND,
run - i ii .inm, if

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Kitprior to mhw iemfiiM ,0111 t hmu pnm.

inrautvaHl,
IIUO.OOO Wnmcii. Prior, it
KUiKirliy mail. wlii4"Ht.l. iKKihint Inm.

Dr. LaPrmnco muaaeipiiia, ra,
NOTICE- -

North Onrollna :hrokeo oounty:
To Tlios. O. McDounld, (iitry taker

for said county: The unilerslirneil, J.
H. P.K'kcrv, of snirt county mid Stiite,
enters and lays claim to tlie following
doacrihed piece or pai enl tit l.in:i in Mur
iliy mid lli'Bvordnni Tnwiislilps, In said

county and St, the annio beinir vncnnt
and unnnpropriatnd land and subject to

ntrv, vie: On divide, between Hnnff-inffifor- jr

snd Benvordmn, III dlstrlet No ft,
be'iuiiiiii; on ft rliustuilt oak, s w. cor of
tlio Ileal tract and run With snid beat's


